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subscription Price DeUvered in City:
One month .................................. $ .65
Thiee m o n th s .............................. 1.95
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Mai) and Rural Routes
One month .................................. $ .65
Three months .............................. 1.95
Six months ..................................  3.50
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ADVERTISING RATES 
Display Advertising  

■in, <e Insertion, each in c h .. .
YEARLY CONTRACTS 

Display Advertising
One time a w eek....................
Two times a week...........< •••
Kveiy other day .......................

Local Readers
Each line, each tim e ................
To run every other day for one 

month, each line, each t im e ..
To run every issue for one month 

or more, each line, each t im e ..
Classified Column 

One cent the word each time.
To run every issue for one month 

or more, %c the word each time. 
Legal Rate

First time, per 8-point line ......... 10c
Each subsequent time, per 8-

point line ....................................  5c
Card of th a n k s ............................ $1.00
Obituaries, the l i n e ......................2 ^ c

Fraternal Orders and Societies
Advertising for fraternal orders 

or societies charging a regular Initi
ation fee and dues, no discount. Re
ligious and benevolent orders will be 
charged the regular rate for all ad 
vertlsing when an admission or other 
charge is made.

7c

5c

Wliat Constitutes Advertising
In order to allay a m isunderstand

ing among some as to what consti
tutes news and what advertising, 
we print this very simple rule, which 
la used by newspapers to differenti
ate between them: “ALL future 
events, where aa admission charge 
is made or a collection Is taken IS 
ADVERTISING.’’ This applies to 
organizations and societies of ever/ 
kind as well as to individuals.

All reports of such activities after 
they have occurred is news.

All coming social or organization 
meetings of societies where no 
money contribution is solicited, initi
ation charged, or collecton taken IS 
NEWS.

Entered a t the Ashland, Oregon, 
Postoffice as Second.-class Mall Mat
ter.
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WASHINGTON I

„BRITISH COLUt___
-RIGHT, COOL DAYS t  I 

[A RESTFUL BLEEP EVERY NIGHT, i

SOLOMOXITES
A clean pair of heels is said to be 

a safeguard against shapely ankles.
•  ♦

“The balance due” is giving the 
I nited States more cause for worry 
these days than did ever the "bal
ance of power.”

« *

“W hat is nerve?” asks an ex
change. In another column it tells 
about a man trying to borrow a cas
ket from a corpse in which to ship 
moonshine. T hat’s the answer.

• •
Congress isn’t going to put a ban 

on women smoking. Let ’em do it, 
if they want to,” said Uncle Joe Can
non. "My mother used to smoke a 
pipe in North Carolina, and nobody 
thought anything of it.

♦ ♦

The Scinetific American tells us 
that material for ladies’ dresses is 
to be made from the fibre of banana 
skins and fig leaves. We have been 
wondering lately just how long it 
would be before women adopted the 
fig leave or Eve as the latest mode.

• •
Long Beach, California has had a 

spasm of virtue and decreed that life 
savers cannot run around *in their 
beeveedees, except when actually en
gaged in saving life. Thus far no 
ban has been placed on the matrons 
and maids wearing one-piece bathing 
suits

Forbes, the financial expert of the 
San Francisco Examiner says: “Low 
money rates still rule; bank reserves 
are extraordinarily high; there Is a 
superabundance of idle funds.’ 
Wonder where he gets that stuff? 
If there’s any “Idle” money lying 
around loose in this section of the 
country, we have not been able to 
discover It

The third Arbuckle trial has 
started on Its fifth weary week. Two 
juries have already failed to agree 
on a verdict, and the evidence thus 
far presen ed is merely a rehash of 
that presented at the previous trials. 
To the citizens who pay the cost, it 
would seem that the failure of two 
juries to convict “F atty” was suf
ficient to establish the theory of a

ROBERT TAYLOR MERRILL DISGUISED “PR O M ” AGEXTS It „  first Pl.u.lay liquor raid
GET 46" IN SUNDAY RAID ever made here by federal sleuths.

------ — Seven nationalities were represented
i NEW A ORK, April 11.— The met- *n the list of prisoners, who were 
ropolis was treated to a novelty on rounded up after several hours’ 
Sunday when disguised prohibition work.

; agents put on a raid that netted the —------------------------- *
I arrest of 46 proprietors of cafes and Lenine is said to be at death’s door 
¡restaurants and the confiscation of and has called a German doctor to 
liquor valued at $30.000. pun him through.

R  'm em ber

- - ——•---ff“ /

NOVU} ! ’

Robert Taylor M errill of New York 
ia» been appointed director of the bu
reau of research of the United States 
ihipping board. The bureau has just 
jeen organized and w ill make a stud* 
>f world shipping and shipbuilding 
:cnditions In relation to their effect on 
kmerican shipping.

SPLENDID PROGRAM GIVEN
AT MISSIONARY MEETING

HOU> Q U IE T  AND LONESOME IT
used To & on Sunday's -

(Crp/rlgl.i)

reasonable doubt of which the ac
cused is supposed to be given the 
benefit. It was to be presumed the 
prosecution in staging a third trial, 
would be able to present new evi
dence that would w arrant a verdict 
of guilty. Up to date, however, the
outstanding feature of this latest ¡that a uniform charge for all parks itra .

the adm inistration of the camps. I O’Dare; Erica Mackay, Booth How 
With this in mind a number of meet-1 ard, Howard Freeman, Jane Fearn- 
ings have been called in the north
west, since the close of the last tour
ist season, representatives of scores

At the missionary meeting held 
last Friday afternoon at the Champie 
home on Mechanic street, a splendid 
program was rendered, after which 

M. M. Decker assisted Mrs. 
serving delightful re- 
Those present at the

IV/ien No Is Good Sometimes 
isn’t It Better A t A ll Times?

A  great m any  people have learned to  say  “ No” 
to  tea  o r coffee at noon and a t n ight—learned it a t 
th e  cost of jum ping nerves and  d istu rbed  digestion.

T housands of o thers  w ho  passed th rough 
th a t stage have learned  to  say  “ N o” to  tea  and 
coffee all th e  tim e, and have found a m ost satis
factory Yes” in P ostum .

P cs tu m  s full, rich  flavor delights th e  taste  
and  m eets all th e  dem ands for a  hot, m ealtim e 
drink, and  it contains no elem ent th a t can harm  
anybody. E ven  little children m ay  sh are  in the 
delights of a  hot cu p  of P o stu m  w ith  an y  meal.

W h e th e r o r not th e  thein  in tea or the  caffeine 
ip coffee has begun to  serve  w arnings on you, 
you can profit by  th e  experience of o thers  and by 
the  inform ation w hich an y  doctor can give you — 
and  find charm  w ith o u t harm  in P ostum .

Suppose you m ake th e  test for ten  days, w ith  
w ell-m ade P ostum , and com pare the  "feel”’ w ith  
your form er experience w ith  tea  and coffee.

Y our grocer sells b o th  form s of P ostum : In stan t P ostum  
(in  tins) m ade in s ta n tly  in  the  cup  by the addition  of boil
ing  w ater. P ostum  Cereal (in  packages of larger bulk, for 
those w ho prefer to  m ake the  drink while th e  m eal is  being 
p repared) m ade by boiling for 2U m inutes.

Postum for Health
“  There's a Reason"

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Michigan

ley, Henry Coote, Louise W orthing-, Mr T 
ton, Ursula O H are, George P. Col-!c ,lnm,lie in

of titles  gathering to discuss the an-i Redding and Teddy McNamara. In d ' Those present at Hie
g le o t  the situation, will, Ihe resn ltju  score more, „ „ h a  special o r a h e ^ ' a  J T w S

record bre»kl"«  M M Decker. Josephine ChampieJ
, . .  Rowley, Floyd Putnam, S.

ivrl'cW1h r re , M a"d Boots. I,. Hedrick. C. Morrison. Katie 
j  rics by Joseph McCarthy, has been ¡M p  Wilmot, P. Cooper. J.

Cochran. W. D. Heard.ey, P  Crow-

trial is the expensive production of in the northwest has been generally ! comedy written by James Montgom- Î eC P1’
witnesses from distant points in an ! approved. —  — ------ ” - Laura Rowley,
effort to discredit the evidence of! — -----------------------
some other witness brought from an i HOMESTEADERS LIMITED TO
equally distant point, all expenses 
paid. One new point was established 
— and one only: that the unfortun
ate Virginia Rappe had given birth 
to a child some years ago. Just how 
this is expected to effect the assump
tion of guilt or innocence of the man 
accused of manslaughter, has not 
been made clear, unless on the the
ory that, coupled with the establish
ment of the fact that the dead wom
an was a habitual drinker, and that 
overindulgence was the cause of 
death, it is difficult to determine. 
So far, about all tha t has been ac
complished by the mass of evidence 
submitted, has been to plunge the 
memory of the dead woman deeper 
into the mud and mire of shame.

The public is nauseated, and the

SURFACE RIGHT IN OIL LAND 11 ho,ds ah box office records for san, Ruby Harvey, Jessie Judkins,!sell-outs and had an uninterrupted ' ,1 o o
r u n  n f  „  a  L, , . and the M,sses Sarah Sperry. „ „ , .  . . , . , .  r  an il the Miss

According to a decision made by i run of two years a t the V anderbilt! M.lv, Benedi , 
the secretary of the interior, March theater, New York— an accomplish-' en<̂ 1Cl-
3, homestead entries for surface |m ent never before equalled in the;
rights only can be made on lands history of musical plays, 
previously taken up and developed as
oil properties. Carelessness is the cause of most ’

The decision mcidently established of the forest fires m the , ationa, 
a precedent on ;0  or 12 other similar | fore8ts Be careful wRh f-rQ whgn 
cases, pending for hearing in the Salt iu the woods
Creek, Wyoming, field.

In announcing the decision which 1
was personally written by Mr. Fall, i WAS DEITY OF ANCIENT EGYPT 

clause which reserves to the oila clause which reserves 
companies involved sufficient 
in the homesteads of this kind to 
fully and expeditiously remove the

lands Amen One of th* Chief Gods—In 
brew Word Signifies Strength 

or Trustworthiness.

He-

oil, is retained.
It is reported authoritatively that In the word “Amen.’ 

people who are paying the costs, cer- this is the first case of its kind in Amen was one of the oldest deities 
tainly ought to be, and if the ju r y ' the United States in which a final of the Ancient Egyptians, and one of i 
arrives a t a verdict at all, It will in dec’slon has been rendered. The d e -P heir c‘blef gods. His emblem was 
all liklihood be more for the pur-1 cision is im portant to future home- i th Cr°Wn’ 9Unuount' I
pose of putting an end to the farce. J steaders not only in the Salt Creek of bIs dominion ^ v e r^ b o T ’ the earth 
than for any reason adduced fro m ; field but also in other fields through ’ ‘ "

by either! out the United States.

A wealth of significance Is stored up

and

It pays to read the classified page.

7/EW friends every 
day — and still on 
good terms 
with the 
old.

the evidence submitted 
prosecution or defense.

BETTERING AUTO PARKS
THROUGHOUT OREGON

The movement for better auto 
pa -ks and increased facilities for 
tourists extends west to the surf of 
the Pacific, as far south as Ashland, 
as far east as Baker, and northward 
to Wenatchee and Chehalis, says the 
Oregon Journal. Many cities which 
have never opened parks are now 
planning to do so and many which 
instituted them for the first time 
last year are adding to their area 
and capacity.

One phase of the auto camp move-

PROHIBITION" APPLIED
TO MINORS IN JAPAN

Japan has passed Its first prohibi
tion bill, according to a Tokio cable
gram just received by Miss Anna A. 
Gordon, world and national president 
of the W oman’s Christian Temper
ance Union.

This bill, known as the “Sho Ne- 
moto Prohibition bill,” prohibits the

and the heavens
His name meant “hidden” or “con

cealed.’’ while one of his titles was 
“Amen-ka-mut-f,” the husband of his ! 
mother, thus signifying that the de
ity in question was at the time the 
oldest and the youngest of created 
beings.

In the Hebrew language “Amen” __
signifies strength or trustworthiness— i 
tlie “God of Truth,” referred to In 
Isaiah being literally the “God of 
Amen.” In using the word at the end 
of our creeds and prayers, therefore 
we not only

FLOUR CEREALS FEED

MACK’S G A R A G E
J. H. McKENZIE, Prop.

Expert Repairing and Electrical Work
1919 Studebaker, Special

Six, 4-passenycr.
1920 Nash Six

135 Pioneer Ave.

1919 Velie 
1918 Buiek Six 
1918 Ford

Phone 195

. exclaim “So he i t !”—
sale, or giving away of liquor t o 1
minors. Similar bills have been of what has been recited.
passed ten times by the lower h o u s e ------------------------ -
of the Japanese parliament, only to ' Sunbeam. Deatroy Bacteria, 
be defeated in the house of peers. Experiments in various quarters

Fishing Season lor Trout
WILL OPEN APRIL I5lh  

W e are arranging a

FISHERMEN’S CONTEST
and w ill  m ake an aw ard  of a $10 Fly Rod to 
the one getting the n icest string ot fish  on the 
opening day. For further particulars apply  

at

NININGER & WARNER
Headquarters for Sporting GoodsV I R G I N I A

C A F E
29 F ir st S t.
THE BENT OF EATING  

EVERYTHING HOME-COOKED

In This Institution
— -------------------------------------—  --------------------------  I ------------------------------in Taiiuua quarters

Sho Nemoto, sponsor for the hill, h«»'« shown that sunheums are able 
■ • - - to destroy bacteria in water at a

depth of at least twenty Inches be
neath the surface. One might almost

which becomes a law next month,
ment which presents something of a l WM educated in Vermont, and is one 
problem Is the park fee. Some cities ;of the leadpr8 ln the ho,I9e of pe„r3 
want to charge the tourists a small at Tokio.
sum to maintain the parks; other 
cities would leave the parks open to 
all without charge, depending upon 
an Increase in revenue through busi
ness channels to cover the cost of 
land, installation of tents, water, 
lights and other necessities and con
veniences.

Many cities consider that the im-

‘IR EN E,” MUSICAL COMEDY, 
COMING TO PAGE THEATER

“Irene,” the musical comedy that 
is being sung and danced on the four 
quarters of the globe, and which

liken the rays of light ln such a case 
to Javelins and arrows piercing an 
enemy, for It has been found that the 
destructive action is greatly dimin
ished If only the perpendicular sun
beams fall upon the water.

The slaughter of the bacteria Is by 
far the greatest when both perpen
dicular and oblique rays enter the 
water uninterrupted. Like a ship in 
action, the sun is most powerful whencomes to the Page theater, Medford, __________

Tuesday night, April 18, will he pre-!** ea« rake the enemy * with a cross- 
position of a camp tax is an effective sented by the New York company, i flre- And u has to shoot Its tiny ar- 
check on the visjts of undesirables, which includes Pqtti Harrold in the r0WS of light a long w»y—almost 93.- 
and acts as a regulating influence ln part of the vivacious shopgirl Irene J?0’000 mlle9’ But’ fortunately for us, 
-----------------  _  __  here and they are effectlve

MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Charles Sughroe
® Wf Mem Newvpepo U m m »

3 BOM ,  t WkUY MOÜ Yö t 
Ya vE tu\S wore home to 

YHÊ WdSSOS, UETTIMG Ê  
UMOtM 1 N O W  8 6  EÍ 

KO>AE Y U .  UfcTÊ* S

Spring Is Here
—Have your car washed and pol
ished a t Ihe

CLASS A GARAGE
either day or night. For your 
convenience rail «0 and we. will 
LX>nie and get your car and return 
it to you like new. 183-6

9CÄOESE 0\4Kr P-.ÚS. 1**
''just AS ouft HE»O PEUT THE MOOSE 

TLGXYOi ARovUO WA wtetc, UP OASVÆ.O 
\  A MES9»M4£!». W\TH A  RfcWt'OIE FK»A 

THE GouQtuo«-!

U£Pe,KM<SklE\ >
PRÊTÊ.HO HOURE THc
M6&36UG6R AMD MMS

Ì h OVE IS THE SEPRCVE' 
V J  ÇWOVU 9 O Æ  
3 » s p e s o ». I ^ =

we are proud of the friendly spirit which exists x 
between our patrons and ourselves.

We endeavor to foster this friendship by being 
al till times ready and willing Reserve.

The Citizens
Ashland,

Bank
Oregon


